Kentucky Farmers’ Markets Improve Access to
Fresh Produce in Poor Neighborhoods

by: Elaine Russell, MS, RD

SUMMARY
Kentucky residents in low-income communities now have increased access to
fresh fruits and vegetables at farmers’ markets. The Kentucky Department of
Public Health (KDPH) partnered with a coalition of community organizations
across the state to improve healthier food access in communities. Through a
collaborative effort with the Community Farm Alliance (CFA), more farmers’
markets are now accepting federal nutrition benefits and offering incentive
programs, allowing residents to access and buy produce at farmers’ markets
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KDPH joined forces with CFA to promote their Farmers’ Market Support Program
(FMSP). The program equips Kentucky farmers’ markets with the tools,
resources, and community networks to increase profits and improve access to
fresh foods. The Kentucky Department of Agriculture provides farmers’ markets
resources to obtain electronic benefit transfer equipment. FMSP also helps
farmers’ markets build infrastructure by developing business plans and offering a
cost-share programs to hire market managers. Each market participates in
Double Dollars—an incentive program that doubles the value of SNAP, WIC, or
SFMNP benefits when used to purchase fresh produce.

RESULTS
In 2014, six Kentucky markets joined the FMSP pilot project. The markets represented 97 farmers from 22 counties. These included
farmers from six of eight rural and underserved communities. Those six markets grew their total sales 125% from $180,255 in 2013
to $223,762 in 2014. Of that total, 16% of sales were attributed to SNAP, WIC, and SFMNP benefits. In 2015, 11 more markets joined
FMSP and in 2016, 31 additional markets are expected to benefit from CFA’s farmers’ market program by year end. In customer
surveys, 64% of customers reported that Double Dollar incentives were extremely or very important to shopping at the farmers’
market; 68% said that they eat more fruits and vegetables; and 71% felt more educated about nutrition and healthy eating.
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KDPH will continue to build statewide partnerships to improve community access
to healthy foods. The health department has begun using social media and will
soon produce a blog to help attract new partners. Kentucky farmers’ markets are
testing other incentive programs with local partners such as a fruit and vegetable
(F&V) prescription program with a local medical facility. F&V prescription
programs allow health care providers to give families prescriptions that can be
spent on fruits and vegetables at grocery stores, farmers’ markets, and other
healthy food retailers. The program aims to increase consumption of fruit and
vegetables in residents at risk for chronic diseases.
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